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Opening of the College Year.
The twenty-first year of Cedarville College opened \\.r ednesday
morning, SEptember 9th, in the old College Chape·l, with an address •b y
the Rev. Frederick Lincoln Flinchbaugh, D. D. rector of 'Calvary IDpiscopal C'hu: ch, of Cincinnati. Music was furnished by the Young Men's
Quartet. An atldress of welcome was delivered by the Rev. David McKinnPy, D D, LL. D., who is now serving his twenty-first year as
president l tr.e institution he has dcne rn much to upbuild and to
P tablish on a firm finan~ial 1'2c;is.
The faculty is yrnr by ye,ar assuming a more vrrmanent form. The dean, Rev. \V. R. McChesney, Ph.D.,
"·hose name ic: almo"'t i:::ynonymous with that of Cedarville College,
lJPr-atif'e of hi. whole-souled devotion to the interests of the institution
t.e Jo,·es rn well, and 'because of hi,s strenuous efforts in its behalf, h as
al:oo I E"n in tbe college since its inception, and is noted far and wide
as a tear·her who e equal many larger colleges do not possess. ProfesFor F. A. Jurkat, tl'e2.surer anidi regis>trar, has been in the service for
an al111m;t ec1 ually long period"'."' }lrs. Jessie Rusf'ell, professor of music,
ha been at the head of her department for the past decade and the
oth€1' membf'1,, of the faculty range in senice from four to eight years.
Two nc~w mi-amhPrs have been added this year. Professor Lester Day
Pu.1 ker ha.-; taken the chair of science and mathematics, vacated by
Prr f P!'f'Or R. . Lanning, who sailed in S ptemher for Shanghai, China,
\\ ith his Lr1ue, lVIi::rn \Vilhelmina E. Mitray, ·12, to serve as a missionan und< 1· lhP P1 esbyt rian Boar'd. ProfPsf'Or Parker is a graduate of
ln, Ohio \\ e,! yan l'ni\·prsity, Delaware, Ohio, a member of Phi Beta
Kappa an<1 an f>.'JJPJ"iPnCPd andt capabl<' teac·h r. Miss l\fary Grace
!Ute 1111 's I la',, as profe. sot· of English has llern filled by :\Iiss Elea1w1 e KatheriuP IIolliday, :t graduat
of th
\\' . t€'1 n iC'ollege for
. 'om, 11, o ·fo, d, Oh o, and a lJl!'mcer of' tl'e l !cnor Sod ty of that
Jm;tit lio11. Shr ha alrcacl.v JJrOV€'d an C'rfiC'ic>nt ancl popular instructor
,illcl l)IW
111, I will 11! u, WO) k a11d t'Ollll'il UIP lu.:r full ·l.al'C to Lh life
, 1 d a, h t
of th( sc liol J
Ir. , . <'. \\'right ha$ li c>n added to the
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working force o[ the rollege, as finanC'ial agrnt. and in thP shol't l.i11w
of hi $ ervic has done spl ndicl work, not only in adding Lo Lhe Pndowment fund•s so <bad'Jy need d to carry on the work of the instltntion, but in sectUing the int ·rnst and sym pathy of many who will lJf'
of great assistance in the future, and in standing as a constant fo•rc'3
for a forwa.rld movement.
The attendance of students this y ar is jm:t a little better than
last year. •One of the ncouraging features, however, is that there are
so many new students. Another is that s,o many young men from ~
distance have sought the opportunities of an education here. There
oan be no dou·bt that, s,plendid a s have b en the student bodies of past
years, the present body of students is excelled by none. Eve r yone is a
Christian. T·b eir conduct is exemplary. There is an air of stuldliousness about the college and such evidences in the c]a r s rooms of good,
hard study as have seldom been equaled. This augurs well for the
success o.f the year's work, and every effort ough t to be made to maintain the high standard already s-et. At the same time there is no lack
of college spirit and plans are actively being pushEl::li for the support of
athleUcs, oratory, the literary societies, the Christi-an associations, the
college paper, and! all good movements.
On the whole. the outlook for 'Ced·arville •Co1lege is better than it
hais ever been, and all that ii:, neEded to put the college where it ought
to be is the earne,s t, pe1 sistent efforts oE trustees, h i ulty, students,
alumni and friends to do everything that can 'be done for the good of
the institution.

Piercing the Unknown.
" Ye Have Not P a ssed This W a y Heret ofore."- J os h u a Ill. 4 .

The highest achievement of art is to suggest rather than to
portray. What more appealing picture than a country roakh, winding "'
through a,n autumn woodland, o-r strEtching up the slopes of some.
green ridge? vVbat lies around the •bend, .or over the br ow of the hill?
Who can tell? The canvas of the artist gives us no information. But•
therein lies its suggestive powfT-the cpportunity of the imagina.tion.
Somewhat of this fascfoation of the unknown be1ongs to the
openin,g of every college ter m. Who knoweth what a year may bring
forth? To tho,s e who have la.bOTed long in the college, th0re wmetimes seems to ·b e a sameness a·b out each session that tends to blur
1
the yeaT s and fuse them togeth er into one. The catalouge artif't in the
college calendar ha.s dimly sketched the year, and it loDks very much
like previous attempts by the same painter. But, Oh, how bold the
. outllnes and how much t 1here is to be filled in-first by the imagination
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and second by the reality. And in the filling in of this picture every
member of the faculty and every student will have a part, whvtl
mar or to beautify.
At the conclusion of the present Pession another year will have
Leen added to the history of the coll€ge, to the record of each individual life, to the ineffaceable accounts of the Recording Angel.
·what that record shall be depends, up·on three persons: Upon ourselves, those with1 whoI11 we come in contact, and the God who rules
and ove1 rules.
"\\'hat our Father's plans for us in this year may be, we know
not. We go out, not knowing whither we go, but trusting in the ·l ove
and wisdom of Him who doeth all things well, t'hat goodness and
mercy shall follow us all the day,s of the term.
\\rhat impress upon our Jiyes shall be made by teachers and
students and frienrds, is not entirely within' our control, save that e.ac'h
soul is a mirror from which is reflected much of our own character
and disposition. "Give the Lest you h-ave to others and the best will
c-orne back to you." It should concern us more to know what influence
we shall have on others. Shall we merit the millstone senten ce of him
who offerd" a brother. or shall we fO live that others seeing our good
works may glorify God, take courage, and go onward and upward to
higher aJc. better things?
-,YhaL shall we cursc1Y€S ccntribute this year to our own destiny?
That men arc masters of th ir own fortunes bas enough of truth in H
to make us take a serious view of life. Days sacred to Janus have
been set aside for the express purpose of encouraging us to t?,ke. aceotrnt or 0111 selves, and one of these ~easons of seriousness should always Le the opening ·of a new college year.
In this new year that God is giving us what joys and pleasures
lie lJPfore us, what friendship,,, what means !'or the development of
ph~ cical mental, moral and spiritual power, what opportunities for
service, what privileges of deep communion with the Infinite! Shall
we rejeC't the Ii tie pleasures that come our way, looking for greater
in t11P futme?, Shall we i-;purn the frienodships ·of our youth as only
tr-mporary and unimportant? Shall we dis·pise the 1d1ay of small things
in tl l' mer L ,· or growth? Shall we neglect th oppo1·tuniLies that lie!
in our pa h and clo despite to the Spiri.t of Grace? "Hope springs
etc,rnal in 1.he human l1reast; man nev er is hut always to be bles ed."
YPt thP J)r<>sent, too, has its place, and, in fact, is all that we have.
"ThP Jl, t is dead and gonE> and, you know, the future is but a
<lr,•arn'' uc"1·erthc>less a dr am det rminetl largely b.) the present.
A fr>W months fl'orn now the rc>cord will be written, the book
l' al"d, a,1ul ll(,, rmotP <'an it lie open cl for new <ntri s, but the re ults
• Ju Jl tlc I an c•n< J • i-i t1·1 am to all d rnily.
J,JiJROY ALLFJ. '.
1

1

RE\·. n.H1n :'.lcK1:\":-;EY, n. D., LL l)_
Dr. l\IcKinn e y is sening his twenty-first year as pre:,ident of Cedarville
College. Throughout the entire history of the college he has been president of its faculty and a member of its board of trustees. He saw it start
without buildings or campus. It now ha three buildings and a campus of
nine ac res. In the beginning the endowment was $23,000, now it is nearly $90,000. At first the faculty r.urnbered four members, now there are
nine. During the years the student body has gradually increased. At the
opening of college this Fall, the Doctor announced thr1t he was serving
his last year as president and next Spring lie would tender his resignation
to tht board of trustees. l\Iany of the former students, graduates and
friends of ,the institution will doubtless regret to learn that the Doctor ' s
guiding hand that has helped the college to so successfully solve the
prnblems of the past will not be so closely connected with it in the future.
We ar e pleased to state, however, that we h lve his promi.se that hi
friendship and love for the cJllege w;q not cea e and that he will embrace
every opportunity to be of service.
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Cedarville College Endowment.
Every institution of any importance, educational and otherwise,
has its "field man,'' who is on the job from the beginning of the yie,ar
until the clof'e. So far as I know, this is the first time in its history
that Cedarville College ever attempted a systematic, continuous ,c ampaign in the interests of its endowment. The writer began a term
olj employment of one year in be'half of our college on the sixth day
of July, last, and it is yet too early to forecast just what the net results
of the yrnr will be. It is the purpose of this article to set forth briefly the plans being pursued and the results attained to date.
The inception of this movement occurred! when the bo.ard of
trustees of the college held its annual mEeting in connection with the
last commencement season. At that time a committee was appointed, composed of S. C. Wright, chairman; Dr. David McKinney,
precident of the college, and Dr. Vi'. R. :.\IcChe,s ney, dean of the faculty,
whoi'e duty it was to devise ways and means to increase the endowment. A.,ol:lt two weeks later,
special meeting ·of thB boa.rd was
callf.d ar.d Lhe committee r eported, recommending that a financial
ageat be r'"cPrl in the field for a pEriod of one year, and it was made
bis duty tc . eek money and students for the college. The board then
l'fl'Ommendecl that the w1 it-::r Le employed for the work. It followed
that Dr. :'.\lf'.Ki11ney was made chairman of the committeB and a contract was entered into between the writer and the committee for th,3
p~riod of a year's service.
1t is sought to raise money in three ways:
Fi1st, 11.r direct gifts without conditions for the permanent endmvment funds. :\Ioney is also accepted for current expenses, scholari::hip1o, or ars other special purpo'-'e which the donor may direct.
Second, lJy securing wills with b equests in favor of the college.
Third, by the sale of Life Annuity Bonds, which at the same time
absolutely and perpetually secure the gift to the board of trustees
without po ,ihle litigation or loC's, and provide a secure life income fol'
th<> donor. The principal is immediately inv€Sted and becomes in itSPlf an ad di tic nal sec-urity for the payment of the annuity to the
annuitant.
Pp to th0 present tim0 the sum of $4,21 l.OO bas bEen secureicl for
tl1e 11erma11<•11t 0ndowrnent fundf-, lJy direct gifts. A portion of this
was cac;h, a large part is due and \\ill l!e pa;d .January 1. 1915, and
th rFmaindc>r will be paid in equal vayrnents du1·i11g a period of four
yfars. H) th" annuity plan. the:> sum fr $~.000.001 froP1 one individual
al)(I $100.00 from another has lJten t'el'urcd. Ah;o, during the thl'ee
month ' JJPI iod onP ill I\ a madr in II hil'h the c·ollPg-e is remembered.
lfowc, 1 1, 110 C'!'I <lit for 1111 is l'laim d IJ) the linancial ngent.

a
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Th college now has an endowment or $8:i,000.00 and builclingi-;
and grounds worth between $30,000.00 and $10,000.00. It needs anrl
must hav an endowm nt of over $200,000.00 and two new buildings,
a sci nee, hall and a girls' dormitory. •Five years has been set as the
time limit in which to raise the needed funds antd erect the buildings.
Cedarville College is pre-emine ntly a ·('hristia,n college. Our appeal is to ·Christian peo,ple for a Christian college. We might suggest other relative reasons, but w-hen we say "Christian people for a
Christian college" it is ,a bout all said. Governor Glynn, of :New York,
is quoted as s•a ying recently: "That the battles of a nation are won in
its halls of education." We can say that the battl s of the Christian
religion ,are won irl the halls of the Christian college. The men who
establish Christian colleges and thus foster Christian education are
doing more for their country than the warriors who tred the battle:field,s.
·Christian education is the greatest thing on earth and next to the
Ohristian home anld the Christian church, the Christian college is the
greatest adjunct we may add to the Christian forces of the world.
Christian edu cation is the only thing that can lift a man above his
naJtural !baseness and set him on a plane of life in this wodd that was
intended for his occupancy from the beginning.
Twenty years ago, Cedarville College was founded and de'dicated
to ·Christian service. How wEH its mission has ibeEn filled during
these years, the most of you who will re.ad this article well know.
One hund r ed a n d fifty-fiYe graduates, the most of whom are eith er
teache'l's or Gospel miniPters a,nd the remainde,r filling honor·able positions in the var ious vocations ·of life, testify, to the worlld that the.
college was not founded and dedicated in vain. Our appeal is to Christian people for .a Christi.an college.
Any who may wish to learn more about CEdarville College are
kindly invited to address inquiries to
S. C. WRIGHT, FJl:NANCJoAL SECR'ETARY,
OBJDARVILLE; OHIO.
THE ALUMNI AND THE COLLEGE .

(By S. C. Wr i ght, F i nanc i al SEfo ret ary. )

The relations that exist, or those that should exist, between a
college and its graduates are so well known that a discussion of t h em
is uncalled for. It is assumed that each one is loya!J. and a boos t er.
The degree of loyalty shown and the amount of ·b oosting done d'epends, of cou r se, on location and opportunity. The purpose of this
article is to call attention to a field of endeavor that is open to every
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alumnus of our college. 'iVe wish to state 'briefly some things that
have -been accomplished and then outline eome work that we hope to
accomplish.
In 1910, a movement was started to create a fund, to be known as
the Alumni Endowment Fund. The graduates were slow in taking
hoJld of the proposition. !However, up to this date, thirty-six graduateb
haYe made one or more contributions to the fund and Dr. and ·Mrs.
McKinney, Dr. and Mrs. 11\IcChesney, Profernor Jurkat and 'Professor
Allen have also made contributions. At this time, $332.82 is on deposit with The Cedarville Building and Loan Asso(!iation, where it
draws a dividenJd of three •per cent every six months. 'By, ye.ars the
money has been paid in as follows: In 19'11, $96; in 1912, $32; in 1913,
$66; in 1914, $118.10. It is well to state that of the last amount mentioned, $60 came from the Alumni Association treasury and wa,,
trani:ferred to the credit of the Endowment Fund by order of the
Executive Committee of the association, subject to the ap,proval of th0
association at its next annual meeting. The sum of $312.10 has been
contributed. !Inter est and divi1dends have amounted to $20.72, making
a total on deposit as stated a!bove. Briefly, this is the history of the
movement to date.
It is now proposed that a definit e amount in a definite period
for definite purpose be raised by the alumni for the college. How
doES this meet your judgment? Let the •purpose be the endowment
of an alumni chair in the college. T en thousand dollars ·will endow a
chair, nearly. Let that be the amount. Let the paiod be five years.
There are now one hundred ana fifty-five graduates. The following
table will illustrate what can be done if we all pull together:
$ 5 per year for 5 years multiplied by 155 eq uals• $ 3,875
$10 per year fo~ 5 years multiplied by 155 equals $ 7,750
$1 G per year for 5 years multiplied by 155 equa:1s $11,625
$20 per year for 5 years multiplied by 155 equalS; $15,500
$25 per year for 5 years multiplied by 155 equals $19,375
An average contri'bution of fifteen dollars per year apiece will
more than raise the $10,000. There may ·be so me who will not subseriLe at all. Others may subscribe only five or ten dollars per year,
lrnt there ought to be enoug·h among us who will pledge an amount
al.Jove the average sufficient to bring the total up to $10,000.00 for the
five-year perio1d.
nder the plan as outlined albove, twelve graduates of the coll ge who reside in Greene county, Ohio, have pledged $480, or an
average of $40 apiece, for the five-year period. Many others who live
in Cedarville and vicinity will do as much or more. Every alumnus
with whom J have discussed the plan approves it. l b lieve it is practi c.;a IJ Ic>.
('onePrning the "Grace of Christian Giving," nolhing· need b said
to t11P graduat s of our eollege IJecau ~ the) know th benefits which
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"ill ac<'rnc, lJoth to the givL'I' antl Lhe reC'ipi0nt. ConC'erning the HP els
of 'hri tian edu ation, volumns haYc be n written and the encl is not
y t and n ver will h as long as lh re is a C'hnr<'h militant. ,ronc ruing th n eds of Cedarvill College, the one worcl, ":.\loney," tells the
story.
The question is, is the alumni willing to com in on Lhis propo ition? The only way to learn the answer to this quEstion is to ask. So
som time within th next few weeks we expect to send a blanl-:
pledge to each graduate, on which we hope for an answer.
0

"A Traitor to the South. "
BY Y\'. H . >L '18.

It was nearing the close of a splendid day and the sun was slowly sinking in the rose-colored •West. It was in the fall of 1863, and
the warm 1breeze stirred restle"sly, trying to keep ·off the oppressive
heat. On the veranda of the old colonial home sat :M rs. Rathburn and
her granddaughter, ::\Jiriam. They were sitting there trying to get th·)
benefit of the cool evening !breeze, yet alert for any sound of hoof
beats on the white road, which could •be plainly seen from betwee:::i
the rows of l\Iagnolia trees. From the direction of the negro quarterB
came the sound of an old southern melody, which, for some reason,
seemed to Yibrate with f'adness. In truth an air of sadness seemed
to be impressed everywhere and· the plaintive cry of a Whippoorwill
did not detract from the depression. Mrs. Rathburn and Miriam were
waiting for news from the battle, and well they might be interested.
for i\lajor Rathburn and Mil iam's brother were there fighting for the
came of the ·south.
Miriam Rathburn-an orphan, yet a tru~
daughter of the south, sitting with her chin in her hands dejectedlysuddenly straightened up with a rnft exclamation.
"Listen!" she said. "Do you hear hocf beats on the road?"
True enough, the sound of approaching hoof beats grew nearer
and nearer, until at last a rider came dashing up the driveway. He
was only a •boy and his face was white and drawn with pain, while
one arm hung limply at his side. Miriam ran down the broad steps
to the hitching 1bllock, where the nervous horse was prancing vigorously. But she drew back with a cry.
"A Northerner!" she cried, seeing bis blue uniform.
But the boyish face, so pitifully drawn by pain, caused the
Southern girl's heart to be touched.
"Yes; I'm a ,ortherner, alright," he said through white lips"and a wounded one at that."
Then )Iiriam saw the blood stain on his coat sleeve.
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"Shot?" She asked with horror. "You must let me h e lp you.
I--."
"But I am a :Northerner, you rem ember," he warned with a wan
smile. "Tho I woulid take h elp from a Southerner-but now-no--l
can't wait. I must lose no time. It's a horse' that I want, and I will
pay handsomely for it. This one i done for."
"A horse?" cri~d ilrs. Rathburn. "You had better be in bed, si r .
You haven't the strength to go on."
"Go on," he criEd weakly, "I must go on. i\ly ijife, my honor, my
1 eputation-a.11 depend upon it. 1\YhY, 1 would not tarry a moment
for-a million dollars."
In his earnestness he tried to raise his arm, but a spasm of pain
cros ed bis white features and he swayed slightly, then almost fe:l
from his mount. An old negro servant was calleld and he carried him
unconscious into the house.
"He has fainted!" exclaimed '".\liriam. "Bring some water, quick!"
From the ball the young so ldier was taken to an upper bedroom
and there attended 'by Aunt Chloe, a faithful old muse. For an hour
he lay in an unconscious state, suffering intense pain from the severe
wound in his arm. ThEn quite suddEnly he regained co n scious n ess
and looke'd wonderingly at the unfamiliar room.
But only a moment was his gaze one of wonder . It soon turned
to one of hopelest- despair. He lifted his arm and tried to speak .
"•A horse," he cried very weakly; "I must go on. It is important.
I must; J must."
But firmly Aunt Chloe held him jn bed and r ang fo r Mrs. Rathburn.
"My dear bor," S!'J.id Mrs. Rathburn, soothing his hot brow with
her cool hand. "You must not think of going. Your arm is in a ver y
dangerous condition and to go would mean death."
A low moan escaped his lips a nd she heard him murmur:
" Th e
papers.··
"\\'bat is trou'bling you, my boy? Do not be afraid to trust me,
even if I am a •Southerner," she said, a delicate blush overspr eading
hPr face. The soldier boy lifted his eyes to hEr. For a moment a
mist ~warn before him. ViThy was it? Ah! Was it because the sweet
gentl face of the lady looke~ so much like the face of his own dead
moth 1·? '''ho cou1d eseape the plealcling of her eyes? Just then
:\1 iriam Pntered, bringing a glass of cold water.
"Do you fed better?" she asked softly.
"Y , . ve1 y much, thank you; but-- ." A Figh scaped his lips
and h<' tul'lled his face toward the wall. '\\'hat must he do? Should he
tc>IJ th1•m all his rrancl, or should he forreit the commander's trust
and Jose all? A momc nl d cided him ancl, turning again to the two
soutlwrn woweu, he told them his sPc:1 et. \\'hen he had finish d,
liriarn's fac-P wa · quilt• as pale as hi", wLile llfrs. Rathl.rnrn e -
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press d deep moth !'ly sympathy. ii'or a f w minul s th r
wa:;
silence. Then, Miriam said, g ntly:
"I will take the papers to General Sherman. r will save the •battlf',
ev n if it is against our own cauEe."
"Miriam, dear," ·her grandmother said, "you forg t. Would you be
a traitor to the cause for which your 'brother and grandfather have
given their lives."
"I must!·· cried the girl. "You ld'On't understand. If he was my
brother, if I was a Northern girl, would I do it then? Yes; a thousanu
times."
"It is impossible, Mis!'," cried the soldier, "the camp is 70 miles
away, and I have lost an hour. The forces move on at daybreak."
"Yes, but my horse is very swift," she answered. "lt is now only
10 o'clock and I can start immediately."
"But you are a g·irl," he objeded. "You could not pass the Eentinels, and these ondlers are to lbe delivered personally to General Sherman."
",Vait," sh~ said and was gone from the room.
A few minutes later she came back. She wore a dark blue raincoat, with a military collar, and a blue ca,p, which indeed gave her a
boyish effect.
'~See! I will ·have no trouble as a soldier," he cried, confidently.
"Now, where are the papers?"
The papers were ready and the soll dier gave them trustingly into
the girl's hands, without any hesitation at all.
"I shall succeed," she said, giving her grandmctho· a hasty kiss
and offering her band to the soldier.
Her fa~e was flushed with excitement, which added to her South-.
ern beauty. The soldier's eyes were filled with admiration.
"Goodbye, I hope an ends well," she said, picking up her riding
whip anld running lightly from the room. Outside, Jake had her horse
ready, and, mounting it, she set off down the moonlit driveway, into
the oppressive heat of the night.
Never, in all her life, did Miriam forget that long, cheerless ride
in the night. Pressing her faithful stee,d onward-crouching low in
the saddle when she chanced to 'meet a stranger, her hands on the revolver at her belt in case of danger-she rdde on and on, now and
then a trifling breeze fanning her flushed cheeks.
No sign of daytbreak shown on the blue sky as the lbreathlesH
rider drew near the boundaries of General Sherman's camp. Her
foaming horse stepped quietly, •but the cracking of a twig caught the
ear of a, conscious sentinel.
"Halt!" came the inEtant command. "Who ,g oes there?"
"A friend,'' came the answer in Miriam's boyish alto voice.
"Give the countersign," said the sentinel.
"Please," answered ::.\Iiriam. The sentinel advanced, but, as it
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was so nearly dark, he coufd only distingui. h the slender boyish figure in the rnddle.
"What·s the orders?" ,h e inquired.
'For General Sherman-directly," she answered, her heart 'beating wildly, fearing detection. For a moment the guard hesitated, then
gave the signal to advance. ::'\ear the General 's tent she dismounted
and crept noiselessly toward the door of the tent.
She nearly
stumbled over a half-awake guard, at whi ch he arose hastily-his harn1
on his rifle.
"Stop!" he cried. "Do not advance a step farther or I shoot."
"It's a dispatch," answered Miriam, "with important papers for
General Sherman."
"A girl!" she heard the guard exclaim surprisedly. "'Yhat
the
But here the sleepy head of the General himself peeped out of
the door.
' 1 \'i'hat's the trouble?" he asked?"
Then, seeing ?vliriam, he drew
back.
"I must see General Sherman, for J have important news from
General Grant.
At that the G neral was alive. He hurried:y dressed and came
out of the tent.
"- -ews ?" he asked. "A girl-you. \Yhy, are Jou not a ,Southerner?"
"Yes. I am" (she met his eyes squarely), "and I am proud of it.
But even that would not deter me from my duty." And she handed
him the papers. He glanceld at them, then at her. The importance
and value of them overwhElmed him.
"Thank God!" she heard him murmur. '·You have saved a battle!
But tell me, how did you do it?''
And i\Jiriam told him about the Northern ~oldier. The commotioil in camp had aroused many of the sleeping soldiers anti they listened to her story. Then, when she had finished, they cheered her,
one and all - the "Traitor to the South." General ,Sherman then gave
the orders for immediate departure, for the papers hald been orders
from General Grant, telling that the e nemy was advancing from a diff rent direction, and had it not been for this brave Southern girl no
doubt the famous 1battle of "Look Out l\lountain," or as it is b tter
known . "The Battle Above the l('loucls," would have beE:n victorious
for the South .
At length, after th great C'ivil War was over, and the 1 orth
,·ic:torious, my read rs will not b surpri be tl to know that a certain
• 'ortlwrn i;oldi r won still another victory over a South rn girl, an
that a certain Soutlwrn girl prov d (~ven a gr ater "Trailor to th
._,on th."
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EDITORIAL.

This isrne of The Gavelyte opens the ninth year of its existence.
Nine years ago, a group of energetic Cedarville College students got
together anld started a paper, whose aim was, and is, to publish all
that has anything of interest, either to the students, alumni, or friends
of Cedarville College.
The Gavelyte is run entirely on its own resources, and with! only
·o ne oi, two e:x,ceptions has made out even at the end of each year.
Last year, The Gavelyte paid up squarely, so we start with a clean
record. How can we keep it clean?
First, we must have support from the students. !Not one or two,
but all must put their shoulder to the wheel and PUSH. Don't let th~
other fellow 1dro it all. Do a part yourself. In that way The Gavelyte
will be a success, and no one has had to work hard, either. "\Ve feel
as if this 11aper cannot exist without the co-operation of the whol~
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student body. This is a student publication, so students get in the
line and help. Subscribe Now.
Second, the ,allumni must feel that they have a p.Jace to fill in the
pu'blication. We know that you alumni say that it does not interest
you; that you are not acquainted with students here now; that the
news which The Gavelyite contains does not appeal to you. A-11 true
enough, perhaps, but wby not put your shoulder to the wheel ,a nd
PUSH, also, with the rest of us, aru:l make it interesting for the
alumni. Send in articles. Subs·cribe NOW.
Third, the friends of Cedarville College must he.Jp us with this
publication, in order for us to put out a first-class paper and come
out even. How can you do it? BOOST IT.
How?
By, writing
articles, by patronizing our advertisers so that they will advertise
more with us, and last, but not lea~t, sulbscrib e NOW.
Now, in summing all up, what we want to impre"s here is that we
must have finan,cial backing in order to put out a paper worth while.
We can do it. Give us a chance.
N'otice-All copy for public,a tion in The Gavelyte should be writt~n on . standarldl letter paper, one side only.~Editor.
No doubt many of the students in college mission classes are
wondering what effect the European war is having on missions. The
nations of 'Europ,e are manifesting such an anti-Christian spirit that
it is being quesUone,d by many whether •Christianity is going to be able
to hold its place as a world religion. The mission fields are feeling
the effects of the war in many ways and th;,J missionaries are lbei ng
greatly hindered in their work.
The October number of the Missiona ry Review gives in a few
words a number of ways in which the work of evangelization in
foreign countries is being hindered by the war. First, the attention of
the world1 has been turned from the war •between the darkness of
heathenism and the light of the Gospel, to the war that is now raging between the nations of Europe for purely selfish ends. IS,e cond,
all the money in Europe is ·b eing used to carry on the war and there
is a scarcity of money in our own ,c ountry beca:u£e ·of the failure of
European investments to pay dividends. Third, hitherto Europe has
furnished a number of men for mission work in foreign countries, but
at present they are all being used to help along the war. Fourth, communication with the mission fields has been cut off. Travel, especially
across the Atlantic, is unsafe and a number of missionaries who in·
tend 1dJ going to Africa and India this fall were, for this reason, iprevented. Missionaries on the field al'e unable to g:et reliable information about the state of affairs in Europe. A rec nt letter fTom
Mr. Waide, known to many of the Gavelyte readers, stated that the
EngliFh were collecting troops in U:e territory, of Patiala, and great excitem nt pr vailed, but it was unknown where they w re going. There
was a rumor that they were to go to Egypt, but no one, only the
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nnthorlti< s l new dcl'inil ly. 1,~iflh, tbN, is a dc111ancl for extra Hervic·r
and money for r lief in .I.Durop .
Jr ady the Am l'ican n cl ('ross ha:;
rai" d a larg sum of money and sent several physicians and nurs ·S,
togeth r with a large amount of s upplies, to Europe. Sixth, this antiChri tian and unholy war is causing heath n nations to stand back in
wonder and amazement and ~ay: " If this is what Christianity is going to do for us, we want no more oF it." The one bright spot in the
dark cloud is that mi r:s ionaries can hold up the conflict of the
European nati-ons, not as an example of what Christianity will do,
'but as an example of what greed and seHish ?mbition, things that
are directly opposed to the teachings of Christ, will clo.
DR . M cCHESNEY STANDS SECOND AT WOOSTER .

Ju<lging from reports received, from those who have visited in
WoostElll' t'hiR summer, Dr. ,~. R. McChesney, who is teaching in the
University Summer School, a position he has filled foll several years ,
stands next to Pnsident Dickas•on in the cs~imation of the 1,600 or
more stwdents.
ot only has the Dr. the ·student folk lauding his wo rk
in the sC'hool, but the citizens of that city have been greatly attracted by bis addresses. ift 'has been knownr for two or three years
that Wooster wanted the Dr.'s services and tempting offer s have been
turned down that be might remain with Ced,arville ,College, his whole
heart an,d soul being fixed on its future.
11'ith such reports coming from a,. dictance, it only makes us the
more certain that Dr. 1MC'Chesney should be the presidEnt of the lo cal
institution. His selection wouM mean a new life to the college. It
woul,d! mean a greater Enrollment and we are certain that the endow-.
ment campaign would be strengt'bened. \\Te do not make these statements as a reflection of the present presid ent, Dr. McKinney, or his
work. It ic: known that Dr. ':VIcKinney contemplates resigning and
with this impression prevalent we believe that Dr. :.I cChesney's inauguration to the p1:esidency on the opening day of coJlege woul,d not
only be an event of history for the institution, but for the community.
Oft times we under es,timate a man's worth until s·ome other community calls him and then there is no,thing but regret. W hether Dr.
Mcchesney takes up tbe preFidency or not, nothing woulrd keep him
here longer than an increased endowme,nt, giving the institution an
opportunity to compete with other schools. Giving to the endowment
fund is not speculation. You are investing your money at home for
the 'benefit of home people.-Ceda rville Herald, Aug-ust 7.
• ALUMNI NOTES .

Alumni, do you ever think of "Old C. ·C. ?" Of comse yo u do. The
next time your mind dwells on the !:'Cenes of forme,r days and the oc-
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currences of your college life, just pause Jong enough to place your
thoughts on paper and sen,d tlhem to the ,eicl!itor of the Gavelyte. It may
not interest you to see ,t hem in print, but there are others who will be
glad to read them.
Rev. JO'hn W. Bickett, '97, writes: "I've been thinking that if every
alumnus would see five or ten of his fQ·i,ends and try to interest theru
in a gift for the college, it would be a good thing." Of course it would
be a good thing. Let us do it.
Every member of last year's class was offer 'd ai position through
the Cedarville CoJ.lege Teachers' EmpJ,oyme nt Bureau. Professor Le·
roy .P~llen is at the heaid1 o,f th~ burea.u.
Any who may desire a copy of the college ,c,a talogue, send request
to S. C. 'iVright, Cedarville, Ohio, and ·o ne will be fo1rwarded 1by return mail.
June 4 was Alumni Day in Cedarville. A committee, apvointed by
Mr. S. C. Wright, President of the Alumni Asrnciation , a rranged a very
interEstin·g program for the day. The peo1ple of the village andJ community of Cedarville, as well as the alumni and s1trndient-s of t'he college,
ha1 been invited to assist in the celebration of the twentieth annivErsary of the co1Jege. The res·pons,e was, enthus·i.as<tic an,d ,a Jrurge
crowd gatbe,red in the chapel at 9: 30 to bear the addre!:ses of welcome
made by Dr. MciKinney and Dr. McCb esne'Y. 'Following these, Dr.
Homer 11c:Millan, '97, of :Atlamta, Ga.; R·e v. Jo'bn BickEt, '9'7, New Ooncord, Ohio, and Rev. T. R. Turner, '99, Dravosburg , Pa., delivered splendiid addresses, bearing mo'l·e ·o r less upon the Cedarville 1College and· its
pos,s ibilitiEs for further developmen t. A1t 12 o'clock eve,r yone enjoyed
a picnic dinner on the college campus. iln the afternoon our co1le.ge
boys and alumni boys lined up for a ba"eball game, which resulted in
a victory for the college. It was ,a beautiful day and the spirit and
loyalty manHested were very encouragin g to those who love Cedarville 'College. Among those from a di'stance who were prese nt during
commence ment week were: ,Rev. J. Bi'cket, '97, New Concord; Dr.
Homer McMillan, '97,Atlanta , Ga.; Rev. and Mrs. T . R. Turner, '99;
:Mrs. Carl Paul, '00, Dayton, Ohio; 1Mis,s Mary Knott, '00; Rev. W111iam
Graham, '05, and wife, Yellow Springs, Ohio; Mr. and !Mrs. Carl MarFhall, '07, of Xenia; Mr. Roy Marshall, '07, and wife, Xenia, Ohio; Rev.
1
C. G. Ware, '07, Chicago; Miss Della McCann, '10, JeffeQ·sonville, 0hio;
Mr. John Stewart, '11, Cincinnati; Rev. Woo1dbridge Ustick, '11, New
Kingston, . r. Y., and :\fi,s•s Laura Wright, '12, Ida ville Ind.
Misses Hazel L-Owry and Clara Boase, '14, are teaching in the High
School at Am lia, 'Ohio; Mis•s Grace 1\1 orton, '14, has charge of U1e
Domes Uc Science Departmen t at New Kensington , 1Pa.; 'Mii,s Nancy
Finney, 14, is principal of the High School at Bellbrook, and ' fr. Ral,ph
Hofmeist r, 'l 4, is assistant principal at Kingston, 0. .
During the past summe•r, Rev. Bickett, '97; Mes·srs. \Vendal ,and
1
E1 nest I<'oster, 'l 2, ba ve preached in the Reformed Pre~byteri,a n pulpit,
f'P-darville 'I'he Jattl•r iH attending Lane 'I'll ological Seminary, Cin-
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C'innati.
R , •. .T. !Yin Orr, '!l'i, Pittflb11rg. Pa.; R v. ancl
;\I rs. Hober t \\'ilso n,
'01, IJ-lillsboro, lll.; R v. and ;\I rs. hrn s t 1:\fr1C' l Han,
·on, :\I011ndsville,
\\'. Va., visite1rl at lhe •home or Mr. ,a nd Mrs. J . R.
Orr, Cedar ville, Ohio,
during the month of Augus t.
Ml'. Andre w Cresw ell, '10, sp nt the summ er mon•thc::
at his home
near C darvil le. IHe is a secon d-year stude nt in
Alleg heny Seminary, Pittsb urg, Pa. Durin g the winte r h e will preac
h to Dr. John
Kell'd all's cong,r egatio n in T,aren tum, Pa., durill'g the
pasto,r's absen ce
in Califo rnia.
Ralph Hill, '10, ha s r esu med 'his work in Carne gie
Tech., after
spend ing bis vacati on at home.
Misse s Ila Rams ,ey, '12; Herth a Ander son, '13, ancV
Grace J\lorto n,
'14, attend ed th S1t1mmer Schoo l of : viiami nivers
ity, Oxfor d, Ohio.
Miss Carrie Rife, '04, studie d at Woos ter d·ming th e;
summ er month s.
A weddi ng of much intere st to the alumn i oc cur te d
S ap tembe r 9,
1914, at the home of 1r. anid Mrs. •C. G. T·urnb ull,
Cedar ville, Ohio,
V."hen their daugh ter, Lydia , becam e the bride of Rev.
Uf'tick . Both
were memb ers of the cl,a ss, '11. Pree dling the cerem
ony,
Tr. Hugh
Turnb ull, '12, sang, "Perf ect Day." ~'rom ptly at 6
o'cloc k the bride
and groom book their pla ces in front of a brnuti
~ul bovrnr of
golde n rod, arrang ed on the lawn, prece ded by Mr. Bert
Ustic k and :\Ir.
Jose,p h Finne,y, '0·6, Misse s Josep hine Orr, '11, and
Alber ta Cresw ell,
'L and the bride' s sister , ·:\Ii<'s· Blanc he Turnb
ull Rev. ·: McMi chael
perfor med the marri age cere mony , the ring se nice
being used. Im·
medli ately after the cerem ony, Mr. John Stewa rt, '11,
a senio r in tlhe
home in New Kings ton,
Y., w1:tere Rev. Ustick is pasto r of the
Unite d Presb yteria n churc h.
Anot'h er weddi ng of inte·re st to our alumn i is that of
:\1iss Ne.Jle
Lewis , '00, a·n'd Dr. Clark, of Pittsb urg, which took place
at the bride' s
home near •Cedar ville, Octobe11 7.
Only imme dfate relativ es were
prese nt at the weddi ng, but a host of friend s jo in in
be!:' t wis•he s and
congr atulat ions.
And still anoth er wcdid ing--0 r alumn i union -will be
that of :\Iiss
'.Mary Hasti ngs, '14, and Mr. Earl McCle llan, '13,
which will take
p1'ace Octob er 20th, at the bride' s home in Cedar ville.
They expec t to
go to house keepi ng at once on the gr oom's farm,
near Xenia .
To the alumn ae' and friend s of the colleg e: The effort
s tihat are
being put forth to place the colleg e on a firm basis
make s it in·
cumb ent on every one of ,you who has her int erests
at heart to learn
all you can about what she is doing. If you are loyal
to your .alma
mater , you will want to know w,hat she is dl{)ing and
the progr ess she
is makin ~ and you can keep in touclh with her in no
better way than
by subsc ribing for The Gavel yte.
The editor s will be glad to recei\ 'e any sugge1::tion or
piece of news
from you, and the rest of us will be glad to read them.
With your · coopera tion and assist ance, we can boom the colleg e and
make this year
1
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ihe best in her history. If you wish tel help along this wol'k, fill out
the blank whic•h you will find in this copy of T'he Gavelyte and send
it with sEventy-five cents to the Subscriptio,n .;\fanager, David C. Bradfute, Cedarville, Ohio.
THE THEOLOGICA L SE MINARY .

The ReformEd Presbyterian (General Synod) Theological Seminary, notice of which i•s found elsewhere in this issue of The Gavelyte,
opened its. one hundred and1 s<ixth ses '" ion in the •co,l lege Chapel,
Cedarville, Ohio, S eptember 9th. Tillis semin,ary was first o,p ened in
the city of Philadelphia, Pa., in rno5. Its first prrofessor was Rev.
Samuel '8 1 Wylie. Since then it has had among others the following
in its faculty: R ev. John Neil McCloud, 'D. D.; Rev. T. W. J . ·v vylie, D.
D.; Rev. David Steele, D. D.; Rev. Jam ep, Y. Boice, D. D.; Rev .
.;\fatthew Gailey, Rev. James Steele, Ph. D., and Rev. David McKinney,
D. D., who recently resigned the deansib.ip. rrn the present faculty
are R ev. W. R. McChesney, :Ph. D., ,acting dean and pro,fessor ·Of Greek
New T estament and Literature; Profes·sor F. A. Jurkat, A. 1\1., Hebrew
and Old Tectamen,t Literature and Church History; Rev. Leroy Alhm,
A. B., Homiletics, Arche ology and Biblical Theology. Dr. :i\IcChesney
also hears the classes in Systematic Theology and Pastoral Theology,
which Dr. McKinney formerly heard. The Board of ·Supe,r interndents
will meet November 10 to elect a new dean and professor of systematL.: theology and pastoral theology. The attendance shows an increase ovn that of last year. The courses of study have been revi eed
and brought up to the standards of the present. This is the second
year of the seminary's location in Cedarville. The prospect for coming years is good.
1

PHILADELPHIAN SOCIETY NOTES.

The first meeting of the Philo Litera.ry· society was held in the
Philo Hall, 'Monday evening, October 5, 1914. Most of t·h
membe r s
and several visitors were present to enjo3n the splendid program
render d by the fo'1lowing m embe,r s : Miss Bird, Mr. C. P. Ritchie,
"1iss Little, ~liss Sp ncer, :Miss Shiplett and Mr. Cecil Burns.
'M r.
Burns, in his eloquent i:;peech, expre:::sed his earnest de•·ire to go courting in the dark, which h thought would cause him to make a great
hit with the girlP. Immediately after the rende1 ing of tbe program.
the c•hairman handed the meeting over to the initiating team. They
immediat ly took charge and proce dcd with the initiation of the new
mern!Jers. ,, lr. Cameron Ross, who seemed to b the chief boss, with
thP aid of se,·eral of the gi rl s, , ry skillfully cond ucted the exercises,
whic·b c:onsisted of ilw aeroplane glide, t•he shaving stunt, and the fire
te>:L Tlw fire te t was perhaps the most unique of them all.
Mr.
('amerorr no s juE-t dropped several drops of C'-S~ on the back of the
1
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neck or his blinclfo),d d viclim anrl imm dial<•ly Lhe C'-'S2 cam, d a
burning s nsation, which was almost as unpleasant as its odor which,
as all know, r o"embl s rott n eggs. Miss Oglesbee remarked, after
b ing initiated, tlhat she thought ete,r nal judgment had been placed upon her when Mr. Ross let loose the fire test.
SOME RARE BITS FROM THE PH,ILO INITIATION

i\Ir. Doherty (after being shaved (kissed) by a Philo girl?)"You'd better shaYe her."
')Ir. Hutc'hison-"Let me smell that again. I don't get good mea:
like that every day.
Mr. Ro,s s-"Miss Spencer, would you like to shave }Jr. McMillan?
•I iss Spencer-''I've shaved (him?) enoug,h. "
The boys didn't have much trouble ,s having t,h e girls, because it
made their (the girls) hair sta nd on end.
PHILOSOP HI C LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Philosophic Literary Society held i~s annual reception , in
honor ·o f the new, students, o;i the evening of September 18, in thc:i:·
spacious hall whic•h was decorated for the occasion.
Many guests,
alumni arudl students were present and enjoyed a delightful evening of
frolic and mirth. Imme diately fo!l,owing the dinner, an addres-s of
welcome wa:s given biy the president of the society, Mr. Harry Bird.
Toats were given by Mr. Ralph 'E lder, a ,re·p•resentative of the Philadelphian Society, and ·Miss Eleanore Holliday, a representative of the
faculty. Miss Holli,day commented on tlhe "volume of chapel singing,"
and the murmur of low voices" beneath her window.
The mus,ic of the eveningi was furnished by Miss Mary Hastings, .
Miss Helen Oglesbee and Mr. Hugh Turnbull
The Philosophic Society wi'll hold its firH open meeting Monday
evening, October 19. All new members are r equested to be present for
initiation. A hea·rty welcome is extended to all.

LOCALS
Did Mr. Weaver try to give the Seminary a tango hair cut? Do,n't
"hesitate" so long the next time, Mr. Weaver.
Before history class, Mr. Sterrett •had his pedal extremities on a
chair whic'b Miss Collins wanted, and althoug,h we know the
dimensions of tlhese extremities, yet they were not quite "strong"
enough to kee•p him off the floor.
Ever;ybody shou1d sympathize witJh poor Weaver this year. He has
been totally and completely eclips,e d. He has met his equal, who toots
bis horn wit'h a m.uoh louder and shriller note.
Wanted:-Some r'emedy for t<he argumentative dispo!,ition of the
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lab. workers. It i's s,aid one person, recently engaged in a heated argument, expfodied witih ,such force that it knocked him out ,o f the room
and he wasn't seen again until the next day.
Ros·coe Mc-"Who's in the mus'i c room?"
·w Spencer-''Ward; go on in if you want to."
Mary had a little EaTl;
He wa:s well chain ed, no doubt;
But s'he decided to tie a knot,
So no one could him rout.
He folJowed her to the pan··on one day_
Which wasn't exactly the rule.
He made the parson tie the knotThat's why Mary cut out school.
Fl,oren,ce 'h ad a little lamp,
It was well trained, n,o doubt;
Cause every time that Dwig,ht came in
That little lamp wEnt out.
Professor McOhesne•y,: Please sing t 1his number softly (the
"noisy" singers wilt, but Miss Holliday's ears wiggle dee-lightedly).
Vi' e hear that Professor Allen ·bas b Een sending ammunition
secretly to Germany. Also, that his wiofe has been making ·b iscuits.
Mr. McClure would like to join the vo•} unteer band.
Mr. Hoffmeister informed s·omeone, whrle here on a visit, that he
had come back to take his prep work. , Vlhat's ,he preparing for? To
p op the quertion? :\fe '.h::11':,; s :i.
Ask Ada if 1Ralph Elder ever "returne•d thanks" for her coat.
We have lots of new students takin,g the f,our-year loaf of college
bread.
That ethics is the same as the pLace it is trying to keep you from
going.-Anoniyimous.
Ada told Profes•sor Allen in education class tbat ch ildren would
bite. Wonder how old the chil·d•ren were?
·we wish .to info-rm our readers that the name of the proifess,or of
natura1 sciell'ce is n-0t "•S.iste•r D. Pa,rker," and ,our r e3Jders will pIT·e asc
refrain 1'.rom addrerning their communi cations to him as "[)ear
Madam."
"Patty" s,ays she was excused from having any personals in T'he
Gavelyte about her last year. Wond•er why?
The following was heard in a game o,f "dare-you-o ut," at Creswell's: "C-0rk" was "it." He caught Irene in bis arms and she said,
"Oh, that ain't fair; I d idn't know you was H. We'll have to try it
over again."
Profe"sor Allen say,s there is an awful waste of the E)nglish
language on t'he part of many teachers.
The lemonade industry ba,s been revolutioniz€id. Mr. 'Weaver h'ad
discovered a new and secret process in •his laboratory on McOhesney's
desk when unfortunatel y s,ome carel es s pers·on opened the doo•r and so
dic.,tu'rbed him that he dropped hi' solution. However, he will doubtless continue his research.
Definition s:"Dying is a change of state."-Anna ,Collins.
"A c'hair is a wooden seat witlw four legs and a back, s·o metimes
arms and Fometim s roc-kers."- Earl , hort.
1
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COLLEGE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN .
The <'ampaign fol' the endownment of Cedarville C'oll ge is now on
Th re<'ently appointed financial agent, l\lr. S. C. \\'right. iH now a<'ti ely engaged in seelring funds for the institution. When he calls to
!"ee you, he will not weary you with a tedious rr·Epetition of fa<'ts and
figures, 'but it will be a short, "straight from the shouMer" talk about
the needs of the institution.
Cedarville College is pre-:minently a local institL!tion. Cedarville
arnd vicinity are by long odds its greatest •b neficiar:es. The educationa:l, religious, s,ocial and moral life of this community is very c'looely
,connected with the college. It is therefore essential that the institution be heartily supported by us.
It is claimed ·b y the friends of the- college that it is a splendid financial ass•et for the community, that itc: presence in our rnrdst add::;
to the value of surrounding farms and villa ·e property and increas·es
the general •b usiness o.f the village in many ways. Tbis probably h,
true, yet the true basis upon which to estimate its value ic: its religious, moral and social benefits.
The question is : D::i we want 1Ceid1arville College to remain in our
midst? Do we want it to grow and p1rosper? There sr-ould be only
one answer to the question•s, c1nd in this ca~e as in all others actions
speak louder than words.-Cedarville IHeraid.
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To Day and Every Day

J. W. McCOY
The Barber

CANBY

Above Hartman's Store,

WANTS YOUR HEAD

,

.

.........

..

...........

0-

.....................

.
.

J. W. JOHNSON
THE JEWELER
Ce~arville,.
-.- Ohio.

We are always showing you
som~thing new.

.... MAIN STREET,
XENIA ,

OHIO.

CE...:.
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v'ILLE COLLEGE

Best Work
Give Us a Trial

Store

Leave Laundry at H ome Cloth ing Store.
otify us by telephone and we will call on town
customors.

JOHN G. WRIGH r,
Cedarville, Ohio

Agt.

We Save You Money
Ask Us How
Tuning and Repairing
XENIA,
-.OHIO.

HIGH CAST AND LOW COST
~ 1~N

we say Low we mean low for the
quality of material and style they
offer. Though Price be minimized, Standards are upheld in

W

Hershberg Master-Craft Clothes
Thoughtful men realize this and buy only
Master-Craft Clothes. The.y disprove the
statement that all good clothes must be fabulously "price-tagged."
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS

L. S. llYMAN
The Store that Saves Money

XENIA,

QHIO
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TI IE. C,A VLLYTE

CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914
Regular modern courses of study. Young men of all
denomin ations are welcome . Bible study classes and
mission courses for both sexes. Privilege of taking
course in Cedarvill e College.
Address all correspo ndence to
Rev. W. R. McChesn ey, Ph. D., Acting Dean,
Cedarvil le, Ohio.

for--: n-..

We have sold Good

FOOTWEAR

Something New in F_ine
•

.

PORTRAITS
go to

WHEELER
Xenia,

-:-

for 15 years

t

Quality Always the Best.

Frazer's
. Shoe Store
Ohio. XENIA,

OHIO.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

5 fOR YOUR

OtN

5

Ready to Wear

Coats
Suits
Skirts
·\\laists

Beautiful College Pennants
YALE and HARV ARD,
Each 9m. x24in.
PRIN CETON, CORNELL,
M ICHIGAN
Ea.ell 7 in. x 2110.

Finest and Largest
yet Show

Denton and
Mentor
Underwear

4-PENN AN'l'S, Size 12xR0-4:
Any leading Colleges of
Your SP-lection

Night Gowns
Kimonas
Kid Gloves
Hosery
Corsets

All our best quality, in their

proper cc,lors, with C<Jlorecl em blenis.
Either assortment. for •imih>d
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents
and fl.vtJ stamps to cover shipping costs. \!\Trite u-i
for prices before
placing orders for felt novt·llies
or all k111d~.
T h e Gem City Novelty Co.
681 U Bit,t ner Street,
Dayton, Ohio.
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Finest best makes
Cc,me and see
the nice stock.
I< UGS, SHADES
BLANKETS

Copyric-lit 191-t
The H. Black Co-

Hutchison
&
Gibney
Xenia,

Ohio

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Engineering
Institute
and Science

Established 1824
Troy,N.Y.

"NORMANn
The NEWEST

AR~OWR
OLLA
Ch>ett. Peabody & Co .• Inc.

l\ft>kera

Courses in Civil Engineering (C. E.), Mcchonlcal
Engi'neerlng (M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E.),
Chemical Engineering (Ch. It.) , and General Science
(B. S. ). Also Special Courses.
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Mechanical and Materials Testing Laboratories.
For cnta logue and I llu stroted pamphlets showing
"'Ork of graduates ond students and views of buildings
and campus, apply to

JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.
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1A VEL YTE

Cedarvi le Colege
Depart ments: -Collegi ate
Teache rs'
Prepar atory
Music
Art
Orator y
Domes tic Scienc e
Read This:--:-

A thorough training under Christian influences at a
moderate cost.

Efficiency, one of the watchwords. An employment
bureau for placing students and graduates in good position is maintained and is successful. Everyone of last_years' dass who wished to
work had a fine position before the 15th of June. Several had the
offer of three and four places, and some more than that. What
Cedarville College has done for others she can do for you. Write for
a catalogue and further information to Leroy Allen, Secretary of the
Faculty of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio.
Read the list of
graduates in the catalogue and see how they are getting along in the
world. A word to the wise ought to be enough!

r

NAGLEY BROS. L. S. Barnes & Co.
GROCERS

DECORATORS

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
•
zn
Season

Hallowe'en Post Cards
and Novelties
- -o- -

CANDIES A SPECIALTY
Auto Livery at all
Hours

-:-

Cedarville,
~ - --

Ohio.

Hatlowe'en Costumes
for rent

.

Both Phones
Gree n Street
XENIA, O HIO .

- -- - - - - feel

CULTICE'S

-"We don't Hog the Market,
But we Market the Hog."

- - ·--CULTICE'S
OSTERLY
MILLINERY
Meat Market Ex cMLusivE
ODER ATE PRICES
C.----

---(!)

37 Green S t.,

- :-

Xen ia, Ohio .

